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DY JZNNXIE EABDIBON.
TutnNKit;o of the long days,

Bright dayu,
GIad days,

Whon th&aobool-booka pub away.
She as ime t0 ru and play
Undor wido bine country àkies,
WJIIJ the bies and bn*leulllouI1

Thinkfng of the long daye,

Sad das,
Whou the oildren poor and ill,
Mtu a*ay ln the citl>Bul l
No big uky to glad thoir eyos;
No green fields to give surplise 1

Thinking of the long day.,
Hot days,
Tired days 1

When those Bibl1e ons c0 oeid,
gave un change to mÉako àhorn glad;
No vacaion-time, to go
Where.the flowers and grasses grow 1

Thinking bow, perbapa, ean ahe,
%ry to', holp just two or thre.
Of God'sliégle onos so sad,
01v. er aime, to make thema glad 1

Alwaya!
SThoso earning God'a prae..
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* TRAIN THE GIRLS.
Wnz a girl àe ton years old, she ehould

gccording te ber aize and etrengtb, for
which a aura of money ehould bo'paid lier
*eekly. Sh noodia a Utlepo-aket-monoy,
and the knowledgo how to spcnd ià judici.
,cuel, wbieh ean se woli b. given by a

M oter to ber little girl. She abould, b.
,réquired. ta f urnish a part of her wardrobo
*ih this money. Fer instanco, if @hogea,

sixp ence por wook, oh. ahou'id purch ase ber
stockings, or ail ber giovo., au hor mothor
may decido; and doing thi. undor the-
mother's supervision, she will acon loar: ta
brade w1it judgmcnt sud oconorny. 0!
course th. iothor wiIl ace that theoautnijg
sufficiont to do tbis and yet leavo a tifle
for the cbild ta spend as tho plesms.s This
will supply a healthy es mulus ; it will givo
ber a propor ambition r',ad prido in her'
labour, and tho ability to use money pro-
porly. As se grows aider thoso houscold
duties shold be inecagod, with a propor-
tionate increas of rnonoy paid for the per-
formance of thoni. We kaow a-lady who
divides th. wsge8 of a miervant-'ermng ber
Ilirao daughters Thora in a syBtemaiic
arrangemnent of their labour, which le doue
with a thoroughnoss and alacrity rarely
found, ojîhor with a bired girl or daugbber
who feels that eho ba to do it with
nothing to encourage or atimulate ber idi
the work.

RBE HIDDEN TREASURE.
JAmiR bad been reaing a Wtry of Cap.

tain K.idd and his buriod tremaure, and ho
wau conslUntly poking about in clark
corners and sounding the panels in the
wainscolcd halls, hopiur to dhacover smre
hiddon treasure. In vain bis brother aud
alster laughed ai him; he kep an diggin
and Beundlng sud tùrrning over rubbieb.
On. rnorning, his brother Frank came

a hiddo trearre, reaUly and truly. Corne
on la tbe timbez land and l'Il show you
where it iq. Youl1 bave to b. careful nlot.
te lot the foilow wbo'e burying it se, yen,

thongb Ho watcbea pretty eharply, 1 eau
t'el, yo01U, te ses if anybody's Iooking; but
we tan catch him lu tbe very aoi if you're
only cautions smugl"

Mollie won wliih Jauiie, and deciared, ah.
wai comingr too. So ail tbres ran stroe
lots to the edge cf the woods. Thore wus
a steep bank jou by the woods, and Frank
made Jamie and Molli. bide behirud that
while ho cela0 a peep.

"Yeti, he's thora. Corne on; but crawl
up th. aide o! th. bill a quietly as yen
cau, aud look through Ibie tanglo uf weeda,"l
ho whi41pered.

Jaie looked and looked, but saw nobody
ai ail.

Il'sV a abipmunk, Jaraie; Frank in Ladl-
ing yen. Seo, tbe 11111e fellew is burying
nuls under that aid trea Imn' ho 'ente,
the dear little thing ?"

'When Jarnie saw what bis brother bad
braughb hlm so far ta se., he was ai first
very angry, thon h. lau 'lhed, and said:
Il'ThaVe' what I caau niosu, Frank. -Yon did
fool me welJ,though. l'va about made up my
mind tbat nobody buries tresures in thon
daye. But would't I like to have lived in
thase days when îheci werû pirates, sud
ludians, and buctanoers, aud Tories, and
caves, and underground pasilage, and al
thos" thuge I aUyni would have
beon joy su ocling "lHmIyu' fid iL ba ppleasautrt

eaabout ths l ie hobveo

bide for dayuat a titue in eomo collai or cave,
with nothing ta est, and attaid to show
your bond for fcar of baving your scap
taken off, or not boing able to seà your
friends or, & ttend to buainosa."aid Fraink.

CIWoIl, 1 ciun'* believe th&% would h.
véi!yjolly," admittud Jamis.

A.. tbcy wonl»back toithe house, Mollie
rocited, to thom tbio lit11e poem obhs had read
a few daya bef ore ln tho Iiidiendoni.

TEEC Cairmu2ieS nànuVET.
Buaily toile tbe chipmunk now,

Runuing about froin early main,
Oathoring in a harveai ricb,

Of nutisand yellow corn.

.Quickly ho runa from trec *0 trcs,
-icing bis litllo store of food,

Heaping hie celler foul aud 4ilgb,
Wllh everything lhâts g&L

Gaîhering ulses long.sud e.àfÇ
Makin 9menelf a'ciht

Where in tb. long,loýg winter days,
In oomfart hoMay ea.

Thua ho will work tll alli
Walting the snow and froiÏdnd6 tain,

Then *0 the world ho Baya, "UOood-niâlit,
MMI mni cornesspgin,

FUN FOR TWO.
1 DON'T Wani bc. learn my tex," sid

Robbia. 1
I don't eithor," anid Ned; rd a -gret

dcal rallier go out inio the woods But .1
guosa rnl do iti. 1

Nod est down to learn bie text. Budt
Rabbi. idled about snd did. not-open hi?.s
bisson leaf.

et Y'lu'd botter learn it," Faidl Ne>.
CI It'e too bard," zaid Robbia. '
CIl sn't bard x heu pou ju51 tnlei

ând say I wilL"
After a while Ned jumped up Bay'ng

lI'va gel it ail ready to sy t mamma
to-night."

"Tuere cornes papa,"wai flbble. "
wondor wbat h. wanta" r

Il'y.e corne, said pop% I "tose,!i therej
are, any $boys bore who have. dons ail tbeir

cgI bave," nid Ned.
"Bocause," ssid papa, "1! IÎhere are- 1

want to tako them for a ride."
CIHurrah!1 hurrah!" I cried' Ned ! ve

doue. 1 eau, go."
-Me danced about lu great gles, wav iuk

his hat.
Rabbia leaned back with hii banda lué-

bis pockete, looking very sorry.
Carne. then," said papa.

Yod folléwed hlm out , Thon his siid,
"Papa, could you irait a little whfie ?--~'

cgYes," nid papa.
Yod ran back la his brothet e Say>,

Bob," ho said, CIo'e burry up pour 'tee1
l'il belp you ai 1ban."

In jual ffteen minutes it wu'lar~.
Thon thore were two happy boys luitesa
o! ane -And Yed,lthinlmuslhav&be
about four Uies as happy as i
gone withont hisabrothr.j

RAPPY DAYS.


